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Mr, Boyland's Car On atout ehne hi eputa-
tion b y their splendid programme on the 16th. In addition to
MNiss uinie Bryan. Miss Olive Havyad r olad h
have become established favorites with us, Mr. F. J.Bdi gave
some masterly selections on bis violin, and Mii. Sutton, proe a
uiost engagirag comedienne, especially i ber soug, "It's alfoe
Time in Cal-bage Land." The Navy was most acetbyrep
seuted by Signalmari Faulkner, ini his baritone solos, and by
Seaman Bob Lewis, in his ragtimes, dances and ryhi ubig

At the Saturday night concert, the vocal solos of th London
lady artists, foumd a mascuineu sizpplement ini Corpl o' artn

The Granville arnateurs wlio wcre to have>peetdtersi
on Monday night, askod for a weeic's grace. We are vert ae
to see Pte. Leonard's pouton.

In spite of almoSt wekY a4pperne n nsitdecr
"The Humnoresques» alwoays 1bringsu ehigfehan rey
and Wednesday evening'sprogramnme won its usual berywloe

On Thursday "The Bris"~(whose xiame is formed rmteêiil
of the Entente states>, appeatiing i the niational desso h
Allies, gave a ripping entertainment. The etei dnigo
Miss Wiggington quite traucended to the teal;MsBid
Ry4er, as comnedienne, was irresistible ;while the singlng ofth
other costumed members was snual laig

Thanksc to MHaverley' faithful and efficent efforts, the
Tuesay nd Fida evéingciema shows are beconiing

established attractionis.
Next Monday the Eng'er frcn Sandwich are coming with a

brand new show, and eveyu)n who has seen this original company
befor., will be at Granpville hal early.

Arrangeffents are now baing madle for entertairiments both at
Chatham House and Yaixow Hon, duing the winter.

Shooting.
Th~e Granville Rifl Team are keepfig up tfrfr splendid recr,

as the kllowwig match resutidiate.
Nov. 16. Westgate V.T.C., 770f; CanaianIès, 744
Nov. 2o. SaudwcbVTC,730 aai;s 4
Nov yzgr;gt.VTC. 9 CaunadiDs 79

Nov.2C.Tringuar eet Caadins,497; Queez's West
Surreys, 474; 111. Torpdo Boat 1, 472.

Pte. Kerr is workingup a ChathazniHouse team to meet Gavle
AU Chatham en who are anxiu to try out, are invrted t ii

The pui~'shers of this paper are indebte4 to The Can4idan Red 4 s
Society for the type, press, etc., usd in priting, and to thesevcso
the patiets i;n cornplosing, .sttig and isèl2lng th~e paper.


